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er the cnp is cut the heavier and more nonr-ishin- g

U the straw. Wiihin three wes.s ol

being fully ripe, the straw begins to dimin

" Harvesting.'
The folluw'injr article on the subject f

3 Urv-estin- generally, and especially in rcf--

to tite-earl- catting of Grain, is from1

thepeneftleditorof the America Farmer,!
vhu Js a thorough practical and scientific

MrtettltaraJist, ana deserves uuscrtuns con- -

duration of allour fanners: ,;
- Tint or Crrwso XJbaw.- - In the fiist

place, your force should be ample to cut,
Und, and secure your crop; better, asuch

Siette,.io have a superabundance than to

lve a fey haada. It is vise and true ccon- -

omy, tirjui mth occasion, to be full handed, j grain with a better protection, a thicker skin,

.as well t get the, grain down in season, as A portion of the starch of the grain is chang-t- o

be able to pre toe t it against the wntingen- - ed into woody fibre, precisely as in the ri-i-

of weather. I renins of hay, of the soft, shoots of the dog

" ,

Drug and Chcm Ifa -
aheizouss

MiKKET ST., OllIO.
ALL articles purchaawtf at bit elt-Kslinie- nl

are warrnmed pure.or the mo-t- ry

refunded . Drug ol erery d esc rip
tioa at Wholerale or Ketnil, a low ua
nnv eatabliahmenl in the Vet. rami

Oil and DyeStiift of ecry description conint-l-y

on hsnd. The moot emeiifive Agency for

fatem Medicine in Ohio. Surrical iniiiments
nrnnureil to order. Perfaruerv of every ueoriu- -

tion from the best Cheioit orders not in our line nil

promniiy atienaeu to.
npa-i- y J. C. CABLE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
JOHN LYLE, Proprietor.

KoUiTii Stfet, TimF Doot Noth or Mkkt,
STEL'BENVILI.E. OHIO.

rpillS HOUSE hn nlcuwnt nud convenient
X location. and i Ihe larget and newest Hotel

In die cilv. Slriuieer who visit Steubcnville will
Anil mil.enhnve house everythins necessary to
theircninfort. 1 hestablinj it extensive, nnd wn

built espre!y fortheaccuiuwoduiiun of Drover
nnd Petll'r.

He invite hi old friend nnd trnveler gener-
ally in Hurrisou and the urrounding counties, to

give him a cull wlien tney viu oteuueuviiic.
'

Wool Agencies,
jtXD THE

WORLD'S F b I It .
PRIZE TICKET. $3,000
LESS CONTINGENT FUND,

TO BE DISTRIDUTED, 3,000
addition to which Win. Hogg It Co. ha ve

IN nnd cpened a nice email tockof Good,
and will next week receive a much largersori-men- ,

nil of which have been selected and
with great onre. and exclusively for CASH

We therefore most respectfully reiiucst ourold cus
tomers, and the public in general, lo cull nnil ex-

amine the hurra ins we are offering, not only it:
Brown Muslins, Blue Prints. nnil ii ReUCuliooe.
but uho in Cloths, Men's Wear,

I) II ESS GOO DS
Bonnets. Boinet Ribbon and Flower, Panama
Hats, nnd Goods in eeneial. Giveunc II, nnd
von will find ua competent and willing to redeem
the abovepledge If otherwise we will not trou-

ble vou in future wilh false promise nnd delusion.
(YT Further pal tictilara next week.
ap9 .if W M . f I Ot J G jM--

or the UK- - IMIHiOCK
AllEDOF THKTBLUOKAPHs

M
CUTLERY, tiC.

received nnd opening
JUST NEW HARDWARE

STORE, in Cadiz, a large mid
anlendid nssortruciit of articles, of which I;, e fnl-- .

lowing form a part, which will he nld LOWER
f.irCVSH. than uch Good EVER HAVE BEEN

Provide yoarselws, timely, with a full

upply f the beat implements, and be sure
ilhat they are all in good order.

- 'In newt-idinr-r vnur hnrvt Bt.ttR. lot them

ish in weight, and the longer it remains un-

cut after that time, the lighter it becomes

and the less nourishing.
"On the other hand, the ear which is

sweet and milW a month before it is ripe,

gradually consolidates, the sugar changing
into starch, and the milk thickening into

luteil and the albumen of the flour, As

M tj,;s change is nearly completed, or

fortnight before ripning, the grain
contains the largest proportion of starch and

gluten; if Raped at this time, tne Dusuei

will be heavier, and will yield the largest
quantity of fine flour and the least bran.

At this period the grain has a thin skin,

and hence the small quantity of bran. But
if the crop be still uncut, the next natural
step in the ripening process is, to cover the

jrosc, and of the roots of the common radish J

By this change, therefore, the quantity of
Istarch is lessened, and the weight of husk
:,.........t l.AnAA 1... .l;.?,,;..!....! tf flmii

til it is considered to be fully ripe."
We have brought the subject of the pro

priety of cutting wheat several days before it'
is ripe, thus fully before our readers on the
eve of harvest, because we are a believer in

the doctrine, and conscientiously believe,

that if wheat "rowers had taken our advice

ast year, and cut their wheat seven to ten
,l!1Vs lfore it was rine. thev could have sav
ed'thousands and tens of thousands of bush-- 1

tlmt p0rished by the rust, owing to its be.
jeft in tljt to ripen for all the mis

dicf was dona within a ft.w days bt.fore illir

vst. ..dMeriran Farmer.

. jnia.,v...Q j w. - , - - llltirnniU, UClltC Ml Ulllllljliiin-ujivmu- i ....... ,

'ho good and plenty, so that the harvesters and the increased produce of bran,

anay suffer for nothing required to sustain j "Theury and experience, therefore, indi-.ilie- ir

muscular energies under the peculiarly cate about a fortnight before full ripening
trying natures f their labors in the field. a8 the most proper time for cutting. The
Working as they do, under the influence of sfcin is then thinner, the grain fuller, the
the almost consuming rap of the sun, their bushel heavier, the yield of flour greater,
physical powers are most heavily taxed, and tne quantity of bran less ; while at the same
.unless they be sustained by refreshments t;mei tne straw ;g heavier, and contains more
between .meals, it matters not how willing soluble matter than when it is left uncut un- -

Office in the Public Biiililint. adjoining
ex'ri nauret' olfice. Buaines iatruaied to their

our? wil heprompily attended to. np9-51-- ly

I.KVI I'OltSVTHE.
-A-TTOKNEY AT LAW ANDSOLIClTOR

1 CHANCERY.
llnrrionsnd the adjoiningWlLLpraclicciu the businppol Ei- -

ccmor nnd Adniiiiitmtor.Gunn:innnnd Wrud
Petition, fur Partition, ettlemeni of Kslutes. nnil

other business entrusted lo him will receive rn

prompt ntieuiion. " iuj
'

urrii-ir.- , liumeuin" ly oppotne m
House. np'J-5t-- Iy '

i. jkwVtt. " lavrroa
JHWETT LCW'TOH.

ATTORNEYS .V COUNSr.LLOItS AT LAW
AND SOLICITORS IK CHANCERY.

CADIZ. OHIO. .

Ilnvinr formed n nnrtnershin in the prnclico ol
their profession, will promptly attend lo nil hnr
nest I'litrustetl to their enre, up Jiaiy

josr.rit rtii ahoi.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CHANCt'UY.
Hiirrioand llie adjoiuWILLpructii'cin the business

Executors nnd Administrntor. Guardians nn
Ward, petition for partition. ettlenieiit of

all other business entrusted o his coio
will ree.mve hit prompt intention. Office opnosit
Belli s Drug store, npa-- 3 I ly

8 ,W. BOSTWIC'K. . . rKPFARU.

BOsl'WICK PEFI'AltD.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and So

licitor Chancery,
Will practice in Harrison and the surrounding

Counties. ftT All business entrusled to their
care will receive prompt nnd diligent attention :

Offic opposite ihe Mansion House. miir3fi-l-

RAILROAD STOCK!
AM)

1ILUKM& GRIMES'
: CHEAT S'lOCK OF

SPUING AND S 11.11 ,11 r.It

a&iy.'GfoodSs;-
IS nliogciher the hnst Stuck to invest money in
in this country. Come nnil see our Good? tle
CHEAPEST and OUST in Cadiz. Come nnd
take stuck In llie. amount of a Coal. Vent or Pauls
pa '.terns, and we'll pay the interest. Come one,
conn: all, and see our Goods

iifarSII . MILLIKLN & GRIMES.

NEW SPRING AND SUM ME 11

ato'ig!Jamn rmjM'iomitm&iif'm

S& II . M'FAIIDEN lire receiving n
stock of SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODei. selected recently wilh great care in the
Easleru cities, cnnsisiingof the most modern styles
of Ladies' and Gentlemen' Ware. They invite
the attention of ihe public generally lo examine
their slock, nud judge by comparison of their
styles nnd prices.' np!)-- ll

;"12. JL.SWILDW...
WIIOI.KSAl.i: AM) RETAIL

Giookseller, SlllllUnt 1
AM) I) i:LRIl IN

WAII'FArEK.WIN DOW 15 LIN DS,

Coi.r:ii of Main and Union Sts.,
WUEELINU, VA.

Wliole.oale Dealers, Scbi(l Ciiiiunillee nnd
Tene.lieissiipplii'il on llie most reusniiable terms

inn 1 1 y

Cadiz JFmmdry.
"yookiiair Stoves

rillE sulisc.il.er havinir ,.rcl,e.l of the la.
. ia. uronrietor , E. M. Scull, his eniiro inteiesi

1,r e l llliz I'uiiuury, mice pleasure in nnnotin- -

ciitg 10 tne puniie Hint lie n ts ii'in ninny years
praclieul expei ieueti in the business, and is now
Joiinrnll in his power to lit up anil put iu good
working eouiliiion lint entire imicliiuer) of tin
establishment' lieing .bus prepareil. lie will keep
cnlisli'iilly 4in liand Conking Slow pf-ul- l tlx
various nulterit. Parlor unit lirir Stnves. Fancv

onts, l''riitikli Sti ves anilUrates of all size

UtHII OP BTCt'ff NTILLt AND WAJIIKR fTPSK--

CADIZ. OHIO.
Oaeoqsare weatoTthe Public Buildimt. form-

erly occupied by Thoouot C. Viiiceat.
THE SUUSCR1BER thsnkful foi S

patronage heretofore betmwed anon
!! M him. would bet lenve lo nnnomroe'

' ,n I. l.l t.: . .nrl I he, mihlif St
large, Hinl he continue at tli old lunil. This
estublialinivBt, hnc been rcnuvated nud put iti
complete repair, uud furnislml it with entire new
Furuiiure. This house i located in the moil

L.lj.naiini nnd huailiABa nurl til the tuwn.
I II r. o I Aui'U ore ciienaivr. mm

been thoioulily repaired, nnd will at nil time he
provitlcd with the belt ol provender, null altunded

careful nnd ollS ginp lioatler.
Connected with the ctnblihnicnt, i a large nnd

imioiuite WAGON VAU.(ilie best in Cadis)
iml iitliihlc for Menngcrieannd Cireuc.

No pain will he spared to rentier t now who
mny fntror the National House with n call, a
rni..f.irtalile n rxwible. by which meant the un--
ilHreiL'tted lionoa lo merit nnd receive n lihernl

luire ol natronacc. .

DltOVEUSnecorumoiliitcd with any amount ol
Stnhlinf rnqtiirrd. ii. I

UOAItDtalS received by the weea, mouin or
year.

Siiiiulilu Rooms enn berumished for Private Fn- -

milie.
I hnvccunnRited with ilir above estnnhehnient,
L1VERYSTABLE, which, for style of Can

.nc itl an of IIoasE. r.nnnot be aurnnssed

liv nny emiihlisfiment of the kind in llie couniiy .

CHARGES MODKRATK.
THOitlA McUUK.

Cmlif, April D. 1851-- ly

XRW JIXD FAHmOttARLK
T4ILOKIXO F.T.4KMSIItlF.!T.

JOHN MCLINTOCK
f UIjI.I nlorrusliisolit Irjcniisaa

RESPEL-- i. anil the public generally, that f
lie intend" lo continue, the Tailoring iiumri jj.
ii all it form, in the loom former!) occupied by
James Bannister, and nen rly oppof itethe Naiional
House, lie natter hiinwlf tint t, by strict atten- -

tion to business the employment of the latent
rule for ciiuine enrment nnd none but ihe very

bkt woskmkn to work them , he will not Inil to re
ceive a lihernl tlinre of auiinurt.

An exnerience ol several yarin the Tailoring
basinet enable him to say that he conitler8

.liimnclf fully competent to compete with the crnlt ,

here, or rlsewheie. n pa.l-- 1 y

liTHMMM ANT TO FAKMFKS !

MOORPS GRAIN DRILL- -

Late-i- Imitroremert. Patented 1850.

I. S. DITMARS, CADIZ, 0.,
ptirchastMl the exclusive right to

HAVIMJ and sell this DRILL in the coiiiuiox
of Iliinison, Jefferson, Uclinont nnil Carroll, i

now prepareil lo receive orders from purchaser.
To ill dm' who are not acquaintctl with llie use

of the Drill, he will specify unions; its iniui) ad-

vantage?, those of saving in plaining one hall
bushel lo the acre, it producing n t least from five
to ten bushels more to llie Here tint it by sowing
in any other way, in preventing nud protecting
the grain from freezing out in tb.( severest weaih-le- r.

bcin? the only mean of infilling nn abundant
'crnii. ft one rule 5 equally well on all kinds of

ooiituctlSOf.Dlam . nnri is not lnjiireii nt roimiii in

trrettimr s.iapcii ucit s, wiinoui pianu .g

,n"S P"" """- -
. I'

.

e per ..ay witn..L .wo L..or ,, , ,,, ,. me

f"'? fe3.... ,..,; , ,.., ,.. ,,
"!"; - "'-."....,,,, k.. ,.t

improvement In sowing machines, hut if posM- t-

k .i... n.;n iu ;..r:.r
iitiv iiersun f its erciit iiilviuitntcea. He doums
. ' , . p"'.77 V., r. ;J.'

UAHI7.. vrnio, rtpm ia, oi.
I planted last fall, wilh Moore'. Pnte.uGrain

Drill, ,'bout IC aeres in wheai.in which I saved
i.. c i 1...1 ..r i ,1... ...i.:. i.

.one-i- n ousiiei in in me i.i.-,ih-i on won. it.ii...III acres. Iron, present appearance i neneve me
. .....i ,i :i,...,.n :., fe c ih.. iirin

the old nv. of planting, on I lie same kind of ;and,
'will pay b'r the Drill." To test the utility of , his,
'1 plumed on the mine ground in nil tlieoiherdille,- -;

ent "'J,'n"" Hini pinnieu wiui me unii win, i j

, ,, (!l,fsi,.,l (rom present nppenrniires. produce;
10 bushel more to the nerethai, any of the lest

,iiini i ciieerluiiy recommenu ii io larmers, oenev- -
i.ig it to he greatly to their interest il they only

ipiani iu acre in wiieiu.
i,r.iir,r,i.n.

IN THIS PLACE Cull anil see loryour- -

Wail JPapelI

;W CTr"ps
uS'a

""
i" plnwing. It ha reeved ihe k.si I n' "'hce,. BUls cut i in. .1. . b.i

llt ,. ,oor-wP- hen hey will begin to be concent-- 1 .

holIl ,neir nel,i,,, when in till probability it 'K",u,a Baliiu.ore, Ontober 5, 1S..0. a j ot
"

y " s t(lc;u loa mi.t Kiti- -s
'

al the olhnrand of,,, tllke time. Philadelphia nnportant J; loo Miiy nU wno ,111V(. arli.ii m nn.l Uutt a us a -- "'lSociel.es. The best reconi.n. n, a- - jAgricultural, wnr;ie ,,, ril, o( it mnn , p08s,ihle.
Ur. Uuncnn's Expectorant Remedy stands be- - tion cn be give., from person, in the count,,. m"ZiLlbbMr"m- Shoe Knives

and other Stale, where .., Dr, lis now'of thisnndfute , blic by thousands, daily
,m,A in most evor, tllniiiv throughout ll.e differ. use. A visit to He fiel, I. ot Peter 1 ho,,,,',, V 'u rVflene,s Forks'
,., Sct for diM. of ilieChest and I.iuik. JoIiii Huterfield, Judge Mcl'arlanJ, and many

kuum ami uitis Sllllffl Mullin and SUIT
... i.i :.. i ,t, .,,. 'olhcr n Harrison county, who planlcd a ptut of

.4 natural remedy , procured from a WrU im

Alleghiny county, Fa., 400 Jeel below Ik

Enrlh'mrfae,.
FfcTROLKU M Tl.ia great remedy af natarw

after repeated and fair trials, hn worked it way
into popular favor. We need hnntry repeat the
fuel, that ibU i a pure, unndulteiated Natural
Medicine, nnd ia put up a il now flora the bo-

som of Ihe earih, without admixture of nny kind '

In ihes day of Nostrum vending, we do v ;
wonder ot the incredulity evinced by the com
munity, npon the inttwInerioB of a new rernedj,
but Unit incredulity shrill not tupprea a aneili.
cine, whose powerftil inllucnce ha iniligated and
cnraxl ninny disease incidental tn our race; were
we to withhold n remedy like tbia 'rom pnblio
notice, we should consider ou Helves as guilty of
keeping back something that wu intended to re
lieve much human auuering, nnuuitpeimc giooiu.
and pnin of many a one whose system tin oeen
racked nnd tortured by the fell engine of se.

Nay. do not wonder, gentle render, nnd
join with oilier in llie c,y, tlmt il cures too many
il iff line; lor il yon w in taae me ironoie o nraa
over the list of disease lor which, it is recom-
mended, you will find that they are diseases

the same kind of tissue, and consequent-- y

it is applicable to all. ; ' .

The Petroleum i,me of thi kind of remedies
and is endued wilh poweu to relieve more btimnn
suffering than any medicine exiunt W lieu taken
perecverintly it will cure
Diarrhoea, Pile. Gout, Nurnlgin, Obslinote Etup

tion of :he ekin, Krysipelu, C'hroui .Sor

Eye, Ring AVorm, Scnld Head, Tetter,
Pnins in tho Bone and Joints,

nnd all thnt class of disncses in which Allerntivw
or purifying medicine ore indicated. The Pe-

troleum baa cured numberles ctie of Chronic
Dinirliur-i- i of long tiiinilins Ihnt have resitted ev-

ery oilier treatment. Inflnmniory Klieiiniiiiiriii
can bn cured in aenrly every cuc.C,iua of 7
jearssliinding where ibey were ilieuosl perfect
cripples tint I could be imagined, have been cured
nnd made to walk. All case nf itidauieil sorar
eye, even when lhe palienl i blind, if the eye
are i,i his head, can be cured by the Peiroleuin
or Rock Oil. if thoroughly applied, in Piles, it
has also been efl'ecluiilly tried ; several rutva nf
which hnvu come under lhe immediate, nntire of
the Proprietor, in which the Petroleum auoideil
complete rciiel, in disease oi me oiituuoi nan
kidneys ihe Petroleum is invaluable.

In deafness depending on the hardening of lh
wax i' will givo teiiul by opening tbenbstructioli
anil dissolving llie wax wliieb obstructs the pas-

sage to the auditory nerve, which is the common
cause of dullness of hearing.

ANOTHKIt CURE RHEUMATISM yield
to PETROLEUM:

I feel mysell under a debt of gratitude to the
proprietor of Petroleumthe use of which erenl
medicine Im entirely cured my wile of a violent
ntiuoli of Rheumatism. She had labored under
an ait'.tck of the disease about 2 months, suffer-

ing Ihu most intense pains, the greater part of
lhe time confined to her bud unable to do any-
thing. Tho pain in llie limbs was very great, a

with a great deal of swelling, llie Putro-leu- ni

liiul a happy eiicct, for the lirst 2or 3 appli-
cations the swelling diminished and lhe pnin left
her. I continued toapply llie medicine, daily for .
two weeks, which finitely relieved her, and ah-- -

i
is now ns well ns she ever wa in her life. 1 feeY--

conlideut l lint the Pclioleiim is one of the great
est remedies in the world for rheumatic pninnml
swelling. Signed, PETER HULL,

Perry si., Allegany city,
CHRONIC COUGH CURED.

; I take pleasure in eeriilying to the vnlunhle
properliea of Mr Kior' Peiroleuin, for aH'pctiona
of the breast and lungs accompanied wilh severe
pain and cough. 1 took the Petroleum in large
doses than ia recommended in the direciwus. I
took a large spoonful three times a day j ni Itut I '
found ,t very unpleasant to mite, but ulter inking
it a few days 1 got to like it. J should like l

have a barrel of il lo use in my lainily, for 1 be-

lieve il inn valuable medicine). The Peiroleuin
piudiii'ed no unpleasant sensation in llie use of

,jt vvm. II A Y, Pa.. Mar IG. Till.

THERE W NOTHING LIKE IT I' OR liURNS '
rjellehmlf. Ftbai, ik:(.

I got 3 doz. of Mr Kiel's Peiroleuin ol Mi How-
ell and I nn, disposed lo lliink there is nollrng
eipial to i'. for burns; having buitit my hand untl
expecting noihiiig lesstlitin a long ted lout sure.'
bin I loiuid no smeiioes tit all from it, only leaving '

a red scale uiihoul any soreness when preseetl
upon; wit, eh .jtitie surpriseil tne. I therelore litive
great l.iiili in its ellicucy so for, at least and will
iiitroiliu-- it in this section. Very respertlully,

II MANN.
Alt S M Kier: Allow mo '.a express to iou my

he, iiU'elt.il, nnks for the great benefit. 1 have re- -
.eiveil from an article called Petroleum or Rock
ii,ol which you a ru the sole proprietor.' I hud'

ic,:asiun lo use i t about lhe 1st of January in a ,

violent iillack of rlieuiuaiism, which was very
ininliil, dying alnnit from place, iiccouipnnied i

.villi much swelling so as to keep me in rousMint .

orturv. I used She Petroleiin, exieinally. n few :

ippliuations of which reirioved nil pain and ev- -j

ry sytiiptoui of llie disease. I n,u now entirely
.veil, nud would Hike this occasion to recommend'
t to every peisoli whe is laboring under ihe ago- -
listing pniliH dl rlieiininiiMii or kindred dioense.

ZIIJKON WILI! VR. I'iilshurg. rVb '

AGENTS VOiK HARRISON COUNTY: i.
(.'ndiz. J STIioiuus; liutiiley. Went and Gul- - ,

dm II ; Neiviunrket. Simpson nnil Grace; Rutnley ,
D Arlinughi Jeirurson, Dr Dullieldi P.litil Plenv- -
ant, R tUmlier. Jaif. H, lx.il. I v ;

SUAivlCRS MRAI'AKILLA!
In ))t:tii liollles. j

As proparod by Dr. H. I), IIowc.'
Is an eifu:i(;nt nnil "certain remedy for the cure

of Jiiniiilii.e, Piiliiittuiou uf tbe Heart, linpnruy j

of the ISIootl, Scrofula, euianeiiuseriipiiuns, Lau- - .

Igor,' Pimples nnil I'esitile ou the Face, Sick
neiiiiuune. llali, luaj cnaitvenes. Lost ol Appe- -

'lite. Dyspepsia, chronic Rhetiinalisin, Syjilnluiik.
yllkV.uses, Debililaleil Stomach, Di pressioll of

spirits. Old Sores, nnd ilisen.es ul the blood ami
injudicious use o( Mercury. , . j

Tho .Shaker arsaparilla " -

fjr H THE UNRIVALLED REMDEY for'
nil diseases ul the Liver, Dyatieiiein, Juuuilice hlid

lion in tbe Unite,, httiies, us numerous cure eat
nttesl, IN IV1AIN Y UASIW Ar 1mt.SlilLi1 111.
PHYSICIANS HAVE FAILED,

11,,'in V ,11.' PCkl 4 I L fttfi llTv U Huisji i we r L'iiurii.u ubfiu, t.
'Tiottgbelore rnnturily we eo females emncisfeir,;

nnd the clearness of complexion., and brightness1
nf lbeeye,depiirled. Though not ihiny in years,'
they have lees' of youlh than they ought to po- -
sets a. ttliy. W hy is Ibis f Depression ol spirits.
languor; and general debility long continued,
without seekinr relief, results- - in an enervated '
constitution, nnd, a train of FEMALE COM- -j

PLAIN 1 S which can only be removed, nnd the
aliuitered consiitut'oii restore'.L hy tome mild nnd

'genilu medicine, whose ionic nnd alterative
are iieculi .ily suited to ilender und deli- -

cute communions. ' " "u' The Charms of Home, -
DEPEN 0 so much upon the possetsion ol.
hciilih, thnt nothing having its preservation in
in view should be overlooked ot neglected. All
persons, old nnd young, mule nnd female, should
preserve, cherish, watch nnd guard their health,

f
and nt the lirst symptoms mid first approach of ill
health, use promptly the proper remedy. ',

A critical oust-- cured by the use ol DR, S. D.
HOWE'S SHAKER SAKSAP ArtlLLA.niideer. 1

lifted by Dr. S. Jtickson, 11 distinguished Physician ;

ir Indiana. Such icsiimony i worth more thus
n column of ordinary nilveriiaenients. ' ' '

. ( Cotuitous, .10, 1850.
Dr. S. D. Hows Dear tin 1 have been a fllicte

with a Cough lor the1 last three or four years'
which came very near inking me to niy grave, d
spite of nil the inc'ilioal aid Irom my Ininily phy
sician. I had deapnired oCftver again being re
stored lo health. Sis months ago noticed' th ..

advertisement of your Shaker Sunn pari lla, and
iniiiieiliiitely sent nnd procured one bottle, nnd ;

begun speedily to improve, and I obtained unotlio ,

bottle, nnd the result of taking two bottles of Dr
S. D. Howe's Shaker Suranpnrillu h en used mo ;

to say to you, nnd every one whorolt may ooncerit,
that I am entirely teltevod from nil cough, nnd
pnluin tho hreim. ' Mr. N.GRAVES."

IM M nn, m..ri.m.mm ujhiel, rtna.ll llorif lull th. limn flf .

.1 lit? V.IHI illllUUII . iUIII 111 liIO il'T Him nm. tu u

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC LUXTUKE1

Large Mottles Only O.. Vollarv

Tae rntnw af W Gm Ammo Keeaadr " Vca'
Vitmui UtMmirne MiiTtraa." iadaae ar taa

exeat eoliciialiea. af Anno, UitewW.1 lha "Jalla

Situa aaa Caaade., ate mw
' Raduead th Prie

f ka sonata, uxl wall kitn uticW; tat trass ! Im.
aeaealenh. be wiU pat eat au wl'.-k- M aalt

kaula.: ae Mail price will be

OXZ D9H.A.
Tae malic aur eat aawavad IkllWctanO" by

eiaa. is MU, aa4 aaraura aeeaeroee iu tr jaih
armaaaaa. nU be Dertawca u

A, tkm asdiciaa. aadat iu naaewl am. will bt (aRkaaM

Uu. wka kara not kiikarta auda lkMiielrai acqIili
Kilk iu linm, Ika moonmr waakl tof M intiBata
anick- - m art ta ba clasrd wilk taa ml aaam ar
af thadar ;" H alaias for iwrtf a pww ktiwr aaawr.

lit dtitrntet. laaa f ttktr raralim araiw IM

mrU : and ka aaataiaai ttanf laratckt naia kr iUiapttiai

udiul rtrtaa, aad. aaul Ikk nda!aaa). aaauuadad daakla

Us ptioa af a atkat inkk lina.

Nanct rTici'L. Uiia amcla acta wit fatal kaal.

lag powat and eartaiat, apaa tna .

Blood, law, Edosyt, Inngi,
and all oUm ar(ta. kpoa lha props actiaa af wkkk Ufa u4
katlth depend. a

Thi. nwliciat kaa jaallr ih "Pala H a lasadj fm

Dropiy and Srmrel
and all diataax of that natare. It ha wliad apoa wkaa

tka inlellitant phraKiaa kat abandoned hie patleat, and fof

tka die!leaa diawaia. nn aipaoiallj DaoMT, tba proprl-au- r

waald aameulf and honeetlr anoaisend k. At it

prewat pnc.ll. eaailf obttioid br all. aad tka trial will prov

tna anklaa balls ,
CBMpmt Xsdioin U th World!

tr Pleas, aA for naawblata-t- na Menu ci'a Ibam l.if t

ther aonuia oar W of raoeips. Oa addiuoo ta Ml

ctadical satur) ealnabla for koambnld parpom, and wkiok

will ue s dollan par fear U praebcal hoaaskeapen. -

Then raeeips era Unreduced 1 ntaka tka book of fraat

,,lue. uida from iu okaraeler aa an adartinf madias far

tka scdicioa. lha taflimoor in favor of which, in tba font of

latum from all nam of tka eaontrjr. awr a relied tpoa.
I

VeUbWj Uthontriplio MiMr"--Us

Great American Remedr. now for inla ia quart bottloa at III

aacb.uaatl boitlei u 50 euaacb. No email boulmwul ba

kaaed after the preeenl etock it dirpoted of.

a.jl r.. RuS'elo. N. Y.. SW Main Swaat.
G. C. VAUQH1.

K. B -- All letten (elcepUnf from afanti and daakn wilk

w bom he traneaou burinas) moat ba port paid, or no attention,

will be siren to Ihem

AOtj.M'mJohn BtulU Cadh, O.
A. F. Croakey, Xeitt Market, O

Hogg if I'arriili, Monrfuhl, O

Thomas Arnfll, Antrim, O.
Ogtlen Sf Chirk, Cambridge, O

II. liobtj & Co.. Lreshurgh, O

J. Forbes, tea,, Hagerlown,0.
mnyl4-l- y

TJpJJ.vouS'.f- - u,! ntK' wlwTmi aBonnet
.lit less i mill uresBiiisj n mu unr wm tw,

mola of ihe prrntenl variety, which mut he oltl
low, A gouil nriiclc, ijuick eulea, tit a fair com- -

iiaiiiion, is the luotlunr
a.hipll.tf S. it-- II. M'FAOPEN.

, , j- - a. ..Auoeiwra

DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REME- -

Affiicii l r....lAr ! nnt suffer Ihiailis--

..fntnl thread, in your .ytemi the,
are ceitain ,o hurry , on to an untimely grave.
lla. not experience augni yon-n- ave no occ, ,

nr pfools eoiivinoe.l you inai
c.r(l,; ,(, to u who,
w ,,;., n illlc poriel ? Tiienwhv will voui.. w.

many persona who come baek and nhtaini'. by the
half doien bottles, is uiricient evidence of its
w,..,de,ful efficacy., A fre.h mmJiby tnavl4 6m JUIIN IIKALI..

J. ELLIOTT
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer in

Foreign anti Domestic

VitJlTTTlX AMI VXKCV ftflfinSVniilbllliS vruuiro,
Nn lfi.'i.Main StrfiOt. VVhcclinff. Va.!, . ,

(Jrat ' and Destructive

pire 0m igie .

r a I r. in A rilM J - M V- -' Jt- mUS a

j"XTKnre now receiving and openittg the lar--
, .Ecal Uliu um bc n.v, i tt, b un. vi n.iu.

AND STAPLK DRY GOODS that has eve; been
brought to this part of llie country, which wc of-

fer ami will sell nt ni
LOW RAT 13

as any other store in the country. We have loo
high mi opinion of the good sense nnd judgment of

the farming community of Harrison county, to
think they can be gulled by the noisy burking
nud gassing of some of the tinnll fry, that hnve
been putting over the enlargement of stores nnd
good beyond calculation; nil wc wish it for the
community who have the ready

"JOIJjY DAVIS."
to hring their Cliwll, nni! see who ho the
PUKTT1KST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

GOODS YET OFFERED. '

w mnke no pretemion. fo ...Jl good less than
,he cogt , hti them h(! bl,t we wiJ ,
r..:. r illlt .,,.,In, ,uc ,)oir rodiice nt fnir
market price. We hnve tnken great enre lo e
lertour good both a lo quality and cheupneta,
we have no nurtion good luntle to sell nnd nut
to wear.

Call and tee; the Goods will speak for them-selve- s.

SHOT WELL St. CRABB,
my7-t- f , '

Dry Goods House
NO. 170. MARKET ST,

tVIIEIvLINO. VIKUtNIA.
117" D. MOTTE. ut the old stuiid nf Greer

Y j a At Motte, would invite the nticmion o
the citizen of Unrraotl Couilly, to hi extensive
stock of ,

which he is now receiving from nil the Eastern
citie. In the assortment will be found all the
new ityle of

Dross Goods,
a they come oat in the season, with every article
ill ihe Dry Goods line.

Mon y can be saved by those wishing to pur- -

cnne, by going where there are cheap dock to
select from. Additions will be tundeto the as--
.n.linni.ll .u..av u Iaw -- ..j.ln., I ti r..i.e.....wl ,nnl .... Wimii

m'y7iy '

MONROE
nV 1.4MCS MATIirilS, -

Comer nf Mam and Bridge Strati, "and

' "fronting Ike Suspension Bridge,
f IHE Bar is tit nil times supplied wilh choice
J .iquora the table wilh 'he beat the market

nffordt and csrelul and obliging teiviint to
wait on you. ' J

The singes arrive nnd depart from this limit
duily. VN hen you visit Wheeling cnllntthe Mon-

roe House. JAMES MATHEBU
n,ny7-i- f

Beymcr House.
'

BY JOHN P. WALKER, '
Mj.'n Street, near the Nortk-Wetter- n Bank,

and one tqnare North of the ,

' Suspension Bridge., . ',
fpilIS HOUSE has been thoroughly re filled

Btid supplied wilh mw furuiiure throughout.
Citizens ot Harrison County visiting Wheeling
will find nt this house every convenience neoetta-r- y

to their comfort.
I'lie Best of Fare and Low Bills.

There Is also connected with the home a large
and commodious WfigOM Yltrd, nnd nn ex-

cellent Stable, nearly new. fjrThe Eiidern
and Weitern itnges call at this house syssv otr

, for passenger. . t it - mnj7-lj- r ,.

vllOLLOW WAlii;.
am ni.TiiB- .-i wan. a., prieoi.e ,,g,....., ...jsne Wni. Hogg's store, two .loors In.,,, .nr. ji,

fringing the Patent ill u,y territory, under, Philip' grocery, and adjoining Mr. Hunter'.
c,l!imilj8 , I1Hrl ( verv .., wHle

rm,s for stoves, Feneing for Graves and fronts
fr Houses, Plow Point-- Mullin Pans, n now nr
,jci,, and Cliiuui y Tops &u

Orders for nnv iliit,.' in the' above line thnnlc
J

fully received :i til promptly .filled an lhe shortest
notice.: Old Mcial taken in tor new til
its highesr cash prices. DAVID POOL

null-- v'5l
-- .

HV.W NKW OIWDS!!'
TITllK subscibers would respectfully nnnonnee

JL to their old customers, anil Die public gelter
lilly.lhnl 'hey nre now iu receipt ol their

SPUING r. SUMMEIt UTOCK OF

1)V; 001)S,
And would call the attention nf buyer to an in

.their hearts may be it matters not what the
degree of ambition by which they may be

.Ktiimatcd all will have to yield to the extra
aalla made upon their strength, unless extra
.means be taken to sustain tht'ir siukin" na- -

Launches must be well tuued; full time

n41owed for dinner, and care taken in keep- -

in.'' the men turtushed with molasses water
md ginger. A half-gallo- n .of molaeses, 5

of- water, and h pound of
jood strong ginger, will make a pleasant and
i;afe beverage, the jnolasses, water and
finger, to be .well stirred. This drink is

lalateable, refreshing and invigorating, maj
,.)e drank in safety, and should ihe preferred
to cold water alone, whiuh not unfrequentl'
ecauses death.

7 As to the time of eutting jour .Grain.

jon't delay this until the grain iseit1ier rijie,
dead ripe ; bui cvit.it at least seven or ten

uys before it is either the one or the other.
.A verv 'good general rule, as to the time of

miing, ni'iy bo this: Cut when the straw,
jnimediatelv' beneath the head,, has turned
yellow, and ttecome arid oae or two indies
ja lenrh.' from that moment the root sup-

ply or uom islimuntis cut off from the head.
' And so far as the roots ace uncerned, their
.offices cease from this juncture. Grain cut

t this pe.riw-d.o- its growth is plumper, thin-ai- er

skinned, .more nutiri6i, makes better
nd more flour, and weighs heaver than when

permitted to get dead ripe ; so that by cut-

ting eady, you w'iH fiauke more, and a better
article, while two pounds of the straw thus
eut,' is worth thrive pounds that may be left
;to bleseh and hecome dry in the ground.
There is another season in favor of cutting
ibeforc the grain is ripe, or dead ripe ; when

irO .cut it is not liable to shatter, and much of
the gram is .saved, that would otherwise be

3ot. There js still another and mure poteDt

reawn, svliich mast emphatically calls for the
practice of oarlj cutting. Thu Jttist, that
fi'll destroyer trf the wheat crop, generally
juakes its appearance just before the grain
jripens ; when if it were cut some seven or
ten diiys in advance of the usual time of cut-

ting, litis danger and consequent loss,; would

!c avoided. .Again, more time would be
allowed for harvesting; a consideration of
much importance.

The best and most enlightened farmers of
Jflngtanil have for more than half a century
been in the habit of cutting wheat before

the period of its being ripe. In Dr. ttigby's
report we find tiie following:

Mr. Coke (of llolkham,) cots down his
wheat vyrj earl) .even when the tar and
stem arc greenish, and the grain not hard.
He says that the wheat thus early reaped, is
Always his best sample, and he gets 2s more

quarter for it than for wheat cut in a more

mature siato'. '' t ' - ' '

As an experienced farmer, the late Mr.

John Sliiriff, recommended .that all sorts of
jp"ain sluiuld te cut whenever the straw

below the can is so dry, that on

twisting it no juice eaa be expressed ; for

then the grain cannot improve, as the circu-

lation of the juices to the ear is stopped. ., It
matters not tlj at the stock below is green.
Every hour that the grain stands uncut, af'
ter passing this stage, is attended with loss.

Professor Norton, who justly ranks among

th cblest agriculturalist chemists holds
these views. ' He says : !t

"The time of; cutting grain very sensibly
effects the proportion of fine flour and bran
jiclded If samples of it. Careful

-

jnetlt bale shown. With rctrard to heat.
. . . . , ,

uiw wnen. ci iru usn ut wjiirieen aays ue- -

jore it tmij ripe, tbe grain not only weighs
lieaviur, but meaKurcs more ; it i positively
lietUtr in quautj', producing ft larger propor.
lion of J5n4 flour to the bushel When the

rain is in the millc, there but little woody
bre; nearly every thing iastarcK, glutten,

aatc, with a large per eentage'pf water. If
cut ten or twelve days before full ripeness,
1he proportion of woodjr fibre is still small ;

tut as the grain ripens, the thickness of the
ltin rapidlj menHtses, woody fibre being

farmed at the expense of the starch and su-

gar; these must obi ioualy diminish in a cor-- .
responding degree, tbe quality of the grain
being of course injured. The same thing is

, lru as ta nil other grains.

After recommending the early eutting of
grasses intended for hay, professor James F.
"V. Johnston dds : , ,. , , .

" The same remarks apply tocrops of eorn,

(wheat, rye, oatd and barley,) both to the

slnff and to the gJMjthe jield. The raw- -

spection of them . ' Our Good are bought very loie,' all Uiiioua Diseases. This valuable famii.v mv
selected wilh gtent care, and we leel ronfi- - eiwv., is prepared with great card, and is PURELY '

dent our st les and prices cannot tail to suit. VEGIi'l'A I1LE. lis puwerover I hu above ilireaso ,

Please on II and se,1 ns-n- o trouble in showing our i not excelled, if equalled by any oilier propnru- -

selves
Hatchets Spoke Shave
Trace Chains foot Adre
II m.M Mane Kilt

(urry Combs
Chi-el- s and Gouges, best

Uroad Axes quality
Bnnrd Axes Spear & Jackson's best
Chopping Axe II. Hid Saws

Screw Plale

latent A.nstinff aiiimie uius
I aim . x ci.ic.irB

Mrivnm 3X Will!? IV III Vdn

Trace and llnl.er Chain.
s........,n. l.neU Mnclrs' A. nlltel'.t Annul:- - i

, '" every atticle necessary lo form a com- -

le " " J
7

nnil tyitrriaire 1 riiiiiiiuiKP, wiihikis- -

.. . iTitiiouoii1.. .
frr- ,i nun. Ii, Intin niivil ill- r fuitnneti lion ." "'
in Boint of low prices C.,11 nnd see mi cliarg

:lor looking at our Good. Our slock of lion an
fieri.' Nails nnd w.ll Mny. he kc
wmplete. Dl 1 MARS oi. I HOMMAN.

:

fci.ti visiir ' Mint Vina ! ! Alllivtiiu !! !
:, (s sonielhing ilia'. LOT WILLIS

can't be beat sbavtng I Mini lie most re- -
sneclfnllv inform the citizens ol Cadiz and
iiy thai ho bus KH.vlUVl'iU las shop lo lliti
ment room ill Mr. Dewey's liuildilis, nearly

I'll also strange Unit he can't lie Deal at cutting
,ir, hlacking hoots, and in laet every lliing in

jhia )ille , hnsinets. All I sks is a fair trial, ,

'.M.M..J IV if, fl. 111, K l ,' ,1 , '

limine I. A I III, vtlfrtu l l,u.
Onoe a week per quarter, (3 inoiiths) $1,00
Twice a week do .". 1,50
Three time do "' 2.25
Four times do 3,50
Single shave . . t C,
llnir Cutting , - .

Shainpooniiig 25
Sharpening Itnxors 121
llant.ling Kaznrs 311
All kinds of renovating, such at inking all

mnnner of stains, crease spots, etc. .etc.. etc, from
clothing, done nt the shortest notice.

We 11 shave you well nnd wash you clean
A any Kody eter seen, '

And cut your hair und oil it t in, i '

And scratch until you say 'twill do i ' ,

Don't you believe I just oome nnd try, ' i ,,

Anil ee if what I u.y's a lie.
I enn't be beut I do declare, '''
In shaving nertt or cutting Imir ').
And if nt fir si I ihave with ease, . ' '

You then enn come whene'er you please,
I know mv bmid is old and tried.
And nevct known lo slip or 'slide, ,.,;'..! . t
My Razors are all rut and dried.
And never known to toar the hide, --

('time oim come nil, both high nnil low,
Juet take a seal, you soon will know.

npi.6in ' i.OT WILLIS.

AND CUTLERY,'
i0. tl , ittunrur aircci, ,w liming, fix.

it THE subscriber has ju&t receiy- -

. T Si I oil ti complete assortment of
iilvvnie nnl Cutlery

kfcg- - O, VntJ HCBbllJI-IUII-
, II. ...V .III,."Jl e... Smiths. Carnenters. Mill- -I Wriehta nnd IIou

, together with Sylhe. Sickles,
Scvthe Runthes, Scythe Stones

und Rillet, Grain Criulle. fine two, three and lour
prong Forks, Shovels, Spades. Matlt.cks. mill nud
crots cut Saw, broad nnd chopping Axes, caat.
shear and English bliner Steel. Rlncliino CttriU,.'
etc., etc., together with every viiriety in tne
Hiirdwuru line, which will he sold on ns good
lerins n enn befoul d in the wen.

m,,v7-l- y ' ; k i . - SAMI'F.L NEEf..

VLACll BEAR HOTEL
UY WM. L. mNNEL, .

Market Stbkkt, Stkuhunvillb. Omn.
f MIIIS Hotel, posteising the most central looa-- I

.ion of nny in the Cilv s large nnd commo
dious, and is thoroughly and
ouiui "in it,;t;u...l.luuailo.. 01 ii.i,ui.""iin cus-
tom All the staees arriving nl.nnd deponing
fromSteubenville, will call nt the BLACK BEAK
A potter is alwnyiiu resdines nt the tlno-- i and
h new nnd splendid bnggnge wagon ha just
oeen provi.ieil. In convey baggage tu and Irom the
House. FREE OF CH ARGE.

The proprietor pledges himself to give entire
sntisfanu'on. -- - - . , np30,'5l-l- y

vm tci uniicif till lltb iiuuuBv. Jewis Snider.
jS'iuV of Market, Square,

S v WIlEELINu, VA, ' v

riIIIS HOUSE hnvinr inimnllv hiMin Mbilttad
. I throughout with new futnilure, tbocilisen of
iiiimton county will and it a convenient place
to stop at when coming UnnitrKel. . .

Tbe Sinbling i large nnd oommodloui, nnd is
nenrly new, ,f

The beat of fare, good liquor nnd cheap bill
Cnllnt the Wm. Tell House when you come to
Wheeling. ' , m LEWI!, tiNYDElt.v

) mayi--l j

Spring supply.
UM receiveii. eii.hrncug n very large mm
carefully ec e. st.ielr. o

vtviiir iii:iwi;v,yle.nnV4Vi.u;;mm.'Enry Paper.
Bordering and low price., Paper.!.,,...

h,nw,d,,,; and every vnrieiy of pa,,er.

Til :.. ! l'riiMs.
of new nnd henutiliil patterns, richly ornamented
with G.,ld and Velvet. All persons wanting nny
nf .he above ariicles cannot fail to be sui.ed from

' nssortment.
Remember the Book .l Paper S.ore, corner of

Main and Union Mrecl. Wheeling. Va
K. L. WILDE,

oiiiiT.tr' Ronlr.nller am Suit oner.J ' "

S. G. ROBDiSON,
OliAI.Kii li

Window Glass, Sas!i,White Lead,1
Oil, Turpentine, Paint, Brushes, j

Dry Painis, Sac,
Opposile .he Melodeon Buildings. No. 75. Main
Btreet, Wheeling, V. ,uaj7-5l-- ly

John II. Thompson,
WHOLESALE AM) UKTAIL

Bookseller A stationer
Am DEALER IN

Paper Hanging s ;

MO.MtOE OTKEKJ, HIIEKI.IG, VA.
amy 7- -5 iv

,f. We' eilSCIiy
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BRITISU, FRENCH Sf AMERICAN
Fauey ami Staple

No. 133, Main street, Whecling.Vn
may7-M-- ly

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Main tlreet. near the Suspension Bridge

10NR.D STSOBLK recommend to nil voy--
pagers Unit hi hotel is the best estublishc.; in
ihuciiy, giiiiriintecing iheCHEAPKST and, the
promple! eriw. The best drhik, are nlwnj
k.eP.1 . J? lhe b," .eHfoiHy PUKE GLKiVt AN
WINhS.nuil good I acr Htet:

may 7- - if I'ov r l i KTitnai p

. CllABB'S
MERCHANT TAILORING
AND CLUTIIING STUUE.

MAIN STREET. CADIZ, O.,
(Directly opposite th: I'ultlie Building.

vHE (iibsnriber calls the Htluilion of In1 friend and the public, lo his large nnd well
selected tocll ot f AMI ION A HI.K UEAU (
MADE SPRING AND MUMMER CLOTHING.
which for anrielv nf stvle nun fashions, and ex.
cellence, ha never oeeu approached by any lliing
in this market.

lie is determined to give satisfiicion lo nil by
selling good tmiclcs, n well made mid ns cheap
at unn bo bought in Pliilailelphi.i. He therefore
not only invite the people of llieruuntry, visiting
the town, to give him n call, hut the eiiizens of Ca-
diz nlio; for which nothing will be charg.nl, bat
tbiink wil be returned, whetlici they purchase
or not.

A he intend lo Uoep eoiitttintlv on hand every
thine in the CLOTHING LINE, and all thai

.. ... . .I i t I
ii.na.t-- up ii aeiiiieiiuiua waiurone, iinu mi aucn

ycom pe,!,;,,,,. i,e hi .neshy.trict!
attention to buiuca, to uieel the view and ren

; aonable wishes ol all his friend ami llie public
generally

Regular Custom Business,
Will be continued ,an'.l gn rmeiit of all kinds made
and trimmed a uaunl in the best manner, nt the
nrue auiiid. Particular attention will be bestow

ed upon ihi department.
reruin who mny not itesire him to makeup the!

gnnnaiiia, can be furuistted wilh a most superb
and splrmlid slock ol
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

with appropriate trimmings, at hi itore. There
is not a good a dock iu town nt hi from which
to ebonae. New York nnil Philadelphia Fish
ion will be regularly received. -

Urn is Agent for Williitins N.Y. Fashion. Tai-
lors own be supplied on liberal terms, with tbi
latest fashions.

Having in common with every body else
known lor a long time that such an establish nun
a the above wn badly, wnmed In Canii, he eon
lidently bnie that the public will triuiii-d.r.nt- l.

sustain hlra. On his part, he will exert I.Fn-.-

to tho almost to please.
unun, .'nny 7, ibsi.

ADDER, Alum. Indigo, and Copnern, a
jrnfl,uniitiiy on rjsiid.uml for sale chenp

FRENCH BRANDY, Oporto Wine, and Old
bott qunlitios for medical

nrposes, fo' sale by , .

fnnpi.- -
., ;. .... .... J BEALL.

penalty o line.,.,., .... '

Order lor Prill for coming must be
sent in as toon us passible. ' plli-3,n- o

Weekly Herald, Sieub.; St. Clairsville Ga-leu- e;

anil Currollion r'ree Press copy 3 inos.aiid
charge ndvertiscr.j

I'fiiiioek'd Srfil mid 4.isili Plnitlt;r
Patented Marc Mlie i.uutd Ocluber 1819,

f I 11 IS MACHINE operate equnlly well on all
I kind of Laud, nnd ia not injured by coming

in contact with rocks, root, Att. It vill plant
point rows in nil irregular shaped held without
planting any part twice over, will, u saving of from
10 to la per cent in It will, with two
horse, plant from ten tn twelve acres pur day of
wheat, ontg, nancy unci oiner small grains, and
will, one man and horse, il will readily iilnntfroii,
filtecn to twenty acres per day of Indian com,
ben na, M'iis, &!. It will save from two to three
pecks o seed per ncie, nnd yield from liiteen to
twenty per eer,t more limn the broad cast (ceding,
by distributing the grain uniform nt any desired
depth, and leaving a ridge ol enrih between the

ows. The roots of the young plant are proteo --

ed during the winter by tho action ot the frost
and ruin mouldering the enrlli upon them, instead
of being thrown out and exposed na in broadcast
On thi account the stalk ia atrongcr and less sub
ject to mildews, and is not o liuhle to injury by
Hie fly. I no runner it ireqneiitly prevented oy
rain fntn harrowing in hi grain alter it is sown,
which harrowing ia needless iu seeding with thi
machine, ns it completes tbe work ut once.

'I he first premium have been riwnrded lo thi
vn lull Die Machine ui me mem fora nnil rnini-delpb- ia

Agricultural Societies, Machines and
rights can be had on application to " '

GIDEON SWAYNE, Pittsburgh Pa .

Agents wanted to canvass. 1 will give $100
fot whnt wheat this Machine

'
will guin iu yield

in planting fifty acres. I caution llie public
i.cuinal inlriiiging npuii my patent uudei the pen
alty ol the Utir mane and proviiieit. I lie tub.
gcrilier, ihnnkful for oust favors, respectfully so-

licit a continuance of public patronage Letters
postpaid, ndiltessed to Gideon Swnyne, Pius
burgh. Pa., will meet prompt attention. . '

up3-3- iv i. GIDEON SWAYNE.

DOC TO IC VOUItSELF,
For Twtntii.fie Cents,

' BY MEANS of the Pocket
ilUculupiut, or. Every One
Hit own. byticianl being i

Die IhtrheUi edition, with
upward of a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis '

entes Ul every tltiipo undVrfifl lor in. Mid niiillortniiiioiis ol
the Generative systems, l yW;JJtf Wni. VOUIMO, M. .

The time hut now arrived,
that person suffering from
secret diseases, need no more

become tbe victim or aiMCv, a by the pre-
scriptions contained iu this Uook. any oue may

lire himself wiiliout liiiiurnnce to hntinest, or the
knowledge of the most intimate fiienil, und with
one-ten- th the usual expense. In addition to tJ--

general routine of private disease, it fully ex-
plain the eause of mnnbood'searly decline, with
observations on mnrringe besides many other

(derangement which It would not be proper to
(enumerate in the public prints. ' -

Any person sending r.n t o encioseo in n
le Her, will receive bneoopy of this hook, hy mail,
or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
Or. Wni. vomitf, o. iaa, spruce street,
tfiilndrlphia. Post-p- a id. , ,

DK. YOUNG can be consul led on any of the
iliaente described iu his different publication.
nt his Office, 1 53, Spraoestreot, everj day between
3 nnd 3 o'clock. (Sunday excepted.) p83-l- y

Mill bavrs, Spades, &.c. . s .;

receiving n lot of superior Mill Saws,JUST Steel Spade. &c. at the sign of the Big
l ad Lock DITMARS Sl TH0MMAN

Ms io ia, J851 ;

Goods we nro always ttluii to sue you.. ' ., 4

np'J3 If WELCH it

JAMHS MKINS. Jll. JOHN SCOTT

' 'iflKAWW tV Si'OTT,
M tNUKACTtlRKSS Of i f! ; .

Puro VVnito lioad and Vinegar,
OJJicc ou Market tired, next door lo Pott Qfftee,

VTEUUENVILLE, OHIO.
TTAVING adopted llie most approved method

NiJ.J ns practised oy ihe easleru mantil'acturers in
tliu manuliicture ol W,mt Lkah, c nre ireparcd

it eipial to nny made in lhe United
Stntes, and whiuh we oiler nt the lowest prices;

March Itfjl H4H

i - JSiiiiwormm.
r. S. IIENING, Proprietoii,

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL --

'" : DEALEIt IN ."; "','l'i -

Medicines ,' Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Pcrfu- -
' Instruments Pure Atnery, Surgical ,

Liqnors.'S(;.See., 6ce. '1 ''
MARKET ST.STKUSKNVII.LR, 9 DOOItS SKLqW THRSANK.

THE subieriiier iirvitu tire ntlention
of all who may wish to ptiiclinso, lo his
nt present, very extensive Block of the
nbove named nriiclcs, ' procured from
some of the best Drug nnd Importing

bullae iu the East, nnd which lie is confident will
eive tiiiefactinu both us to price nnd quality,
Orders iroin phvtioiatis, country merchants and
ollieispm.iipil) n.iendea to. .

' np2-I- y

j Thoma Junks. ' , . Euwaku KoricK.
"JOES HOi'Ult, '

Fasliionohle Barbers and Hair Dressers
IXrOULD Tepei-lf,ill- onnouneu to the cili-- V

V sen of Cadiz thnt I hey tmre taken lha shop
recently occupied by Lot Wilii,on Mnrkot street,
directly oppo.iio the lltirdwuro tore. They

usk the public to givo them A cull.
Ail wh' have beards locut nr hnir to crop,
Just call on us nt our new shop,
At noon or eve, hy night or day, , ,

Or tin y lime that you can tut yj
, But give us time, dear sir, to test

Upon thnt day thnt God ha blessed,
Out room is nent, or towuls clean,'

. Our scissors slinrp, nnd tlisor keen,
And everything we think you'll find, ,

To suit the ttiste and plunse the mind, ,
' And then wemnvoour hand a true,

t A nny barber e'er can 1I0 ''' !

' With rapid touch we imoalh tbe face, :, ,'t

And dress the hnir wilii equal grnce, ,,j
I And all that art nnd sltill can do.

Your mnrsty will procure for yon. npP tm

; ,; DRESS GOODS.
poplins ofsplondid designs.

BROCADE De Luines, a new and splendid ,

tide for Ladies dresses.
Cumelias and bl.ick Silk. rich and glossy.
Lawn. Gingham nnd prniuol tne latest ago- -

nv. for sale cheap at the fusbionnble store of - v

. no ,, " ......... . 1

Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Snrsnpurilla, since its
introdiiolion iu tint Western States, has establish
cd it uhnr.cteriii thi section of country;

Tltit it lhe only Sarsajmrilla that arts on tin
tAiier, Kidneyt and Jllood at tk mm time, and t
lienet itttinifular efficaey ani tueeett. lie turt and
get Dr. S.V. Howe' 1 tltuker tarmporilla, and take
no oilier. " - i'u . , . ,;.!-.'- ",.,

l Quart Bottles ft per hotlln, or 6 bottles for $5. .

For sale by McBiUn &. KNOX, Cadis t and by 1

Dr.'B. D. HOWE tt Co., Proprietors, No. 1 Col- - i
lege Hull, Walnut street, 3 doors above Fourth t
Cincinnati, Ohio, '

July ii. 18r,0. ' '
CAMWOOD, 1,000 lbs. received,!4

GROUNDsale n low figures, by ; .ttxit
junnt , v.. , J. BEALL.

4 f f YDS, well atdected (e black silk Lo ,.
I I lllf. .. , 1 .. 11 I..I..I ml, In tin 1

B. 1' I'll - w v "- - - .
-Mursetlls Skirt of best quality at - -


